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Submission by David Taylor*
___________________________________________________________________________
I wish to make the following submission addressing the committee’s Terms of Reference.
1. Background
There is now a growing body of evidence and literature regarding:








the importance of quality open space for the physical and mental health of the
community to especially address the growing incidence of obesity and other
preventable, lifestyle‐induced, chronic health problems;
the need for humans to be able to readily access and experience contact with nature
and that this has numerous psycho‐social dimensions because biophilia is a key
human need;
the imperative to ensure water is managed in urban environments so that it can
support vegetation and especially extensive tree canopy cover to enable cooling and
mitigation of the urban heat island effect (UHIE);
the highly detrimental effects of urban stormwater runoff on urban streams caused
by increased imperviousness;
the increasing outward spread of UHIE as cities and their suburbs become more
compact with more intense development causing more heat‐retaining surfaces;
the need to target shading of dark surfaces such as roads to mitigate UHIE and cool
our cities and suburbs in the face of significantly hotter summers; and
the need to increasingly resource management of our urban landscapes in the face
of significantly drier and hotter climate‐change related conditions.

Melbourne has a reputation as one of the world’s most liveable cities. If we are to maintain
such a lofty position, we need to consider both how we are doing new urban development
on our fringes, as well as infill development in our existing suburbs.
The contention I wish to put here is that we are doing neither well enough to create good
urban liveability now, or for future generations, nor are we addressing current and looming
climate change impacts on our cities and suburbs.
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2. Characteristics of New Fringe Urban Development
In almost all new urban development the following can be readily observed:












poor or no consideration of solar orientation either in street layout or individual
house design, causing higher, mostly non‐renewable electricity consumption and
consequent higher greenhouse gas emissions while non‐renewables still make up the
key fuels for electricity generation;
poor air circulation (and therefore heat dissipation) between houses because of
excessively compact urban development and presumably the need to meet lots per
hectare ratios;
slavish adherence to traditional models of street design and layout with
management of stormwater via underground pipes, crowned roads directing
stormwater to kerb inlets and total absence of new ideas associated with centre
median drainage and directing stormwater to support vegetation and street trees –
i.e. the marrying of blue and green infrastructure concepts;
ubiquitous black roofs causing excessive heating of small roof cavities and therefore
significant additional heating of inside living areas in summer, mostly resulting in
increased non‐renewable electricity consumption for space cooling;
large houses on relatively small lots with minimal private open space in front or back
yards – often there is almost no back yard;
because of minimal private open space, no large (or even medium sized) trees –
hence no natural shading of the house, causing exclusive dependence on space
cooling to moderate summer temperatures; along with loss of biodiversity
connectivity due to vegetation absence;
little or no potential for improved biodiversity in these suburbs as they mature, as
trees and other vegetation will never be present due to lack of private open space –
they will forever be biodiversity deserts; and
narrow street reserves causing multiple problems:
o insufficient width of road tarmac causing vehicle parking on nature strips and
hence loss of street trees via damage, deliberate removal or soil compaction
stunting tree growth;
o insufficient nature strip widths causing constraint of opportunity to better
manage stormwater via retention and infiltration, as well as constrained soil
volumes for street tree growth and conflict between multiple utility services
under nature strips and tree roots; and
o inadequate ability of street trees to shade heat generating and retaining road
surfaces.

3. Infill Development
The last 5‐10 years has seen a significant increase in infill development across Melbourne’s
inner and middle ring suburbs. Some characteristics of this development are the following:



brownfield sites that display excessively compact urban development, presumably to
enable satisfactory returns for developers following high land purchase prices
compared with the fringes;
very narrow streets causing all the same problems (especially for street trees), as
those of fringe suburbs, only worse;
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demand on existing open space unable to be met ‐ infill residents place additional
and new demand on existing and often poor quality open space that many Councils
have difficulty addressing due to historic (and in some cases ongoing) neglect of
open space and/or inadequate current resourcing;
little or no consideration given to the open space context for infill developments
with developers having no requirements placed upon them to consider residents’
physical, mental health and biophilic needs, nor the heat impacts on residents;
payment of a levy in lieu of on‐site open space provision in order to optimise yield
and profit, thus shifting the burden of open space provision back to Councils, who
despite Open Space Reserve funds, may not have the opportunity to both purchase
and develop open space sufficient to address historic deficiencies, nor to meet new
demand caused by infill; and
poor consideration of the impacts of increased imperviousness from infill on:
flooding; exacerbated waterway degradation; and ongoing constraints on waterway
corridor amenity for users.

4. Objective for Liveable Urban Environments
To turn around the business‐as‐usual (BAU) approach that is producing such poor returns
for urban liveability in Melbourne (and any regional city with an expending fringe), we first
need to know what it is we want to achieve. The suggestion here is that more liveable
urban environments would have the following characteristics:











a park‐like environment in every street with sufficiently wide street reserves to
accommodate vegetation and tree canopy cover such that all road surfaces could be
shaded at the summer equinox for 80% of daylight hours, with special attention
given to all east‐west roads acknowledging their particular shading challenges;
less emphasis on suburban streets as a conduit for vehicles with much greater
emphasis on streets as an opportunity to link and bring open space and a park‐like
feel to the doorstep of all residents;
increased use of road centre medians to:
o reduce conflict with utility services under current BAU;
o assist with tree canopy cover and shading via use of larger trees in less
constrained circumstances with better soil volumes; and
o achieve improved stormwater management outcomes with depressed centre
medians used to retain stormwater and assist vegetation growth;
no household in excess of 400 metres distant from useable open space;
no household in excess of 800 metres distant from a larger (min. 3ha.) area of well‐
vegetated open space where people are capable of experiencing a relaxing, re‐
invigorating escape from their urban surrounds with positive benefits for physical
and mental health;
adequately funded and prioritised management of open space across all Melbourne
suburbs to significantly lift the quality of urban open space; and
much greater emphasis on use of indigenous plant species to:
o respect and honour our indigenous heritage and to care for country;
o differentiate and make the Melbourne landscape more distinctive;
o address the inevitability of an increasingly hot and dry climate;
o provide increased synchronicity with our seasons; and
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o offer a Melbourne landscape and suite of plants (the numerous local plants
that come into flower from July through September) that gives people winter
and spring cheer, instead of the ongoing gloom visited upon us by historic
planting of species such as Elms that only come into leaf in late October long
after spring has sprung. The Melbourne landscape should and can be in the
“cheering up business” to borrow from Barry Humphries and it should start
giving us cheer from July; and
much wider drainage and stormwater management reserves along waterway
corridors to permit additional stormwater retention devices and holding ponds to
prevent transmission of stormwater straight to streams in all rainfall events up to a 2
year ARI limit, because it is these small, very regular flows that cause destruction of
stream morphology and ecology. This would also deal with the vast majority of
rainfall events in Melbourne, but would also need to be complemented by a series of
similar holding and retention areas and devices throughout catchments. Increased
waterway reserve areas, along with in‐catchment retention areas that would also
form a framework for a more biodiverse urban setting.

5. What Can be Done?
Improvements to BAU could involve the following steps:












the provision of a revised brief for the Victorian Planning Authority (VPA) to provide
not just adequate developable land for growth, but to address and provide urban
liveability for Melbourne residents via its key role in planning and to do that in a
demonstrable way well beyond today’s BAU methods and approaches that currently
characterise VPA’s performance;
initiation by DELWP and VPA of roundtables with the development sector to discuss
and encourage the lifting of the quality of new urban development with a particular
emphasis on liveability and urban cooling, energy efficiency, vegetation provision,
tree canopy cover and integrated water management;
State Government programs such as DELWP’s Suburban Parks Program to be
significantly increased to assist COVID recovery in the short term, as well as lead and
encourage Councils to lift open space quality with incentives provided to Council that
demonstrably and methodically seek to invest in upgraded planning and
management of open space;
all metropolitan Councils to develop Implementation Plans for their Open Space
Strategies to ensure greater action orientation. The requirement of Monash and
Darebin Councils to produce Implementation Plans for their Open Space Strategies in
order to better argue a case before Planning Appeals Panels to increase Open Space
Levies to 10%, is instructive here;
all Councils to develop a plan to address their particular open space deprivation
problems, with a program for how their Open Space Reserve Fund could be applied
to address the issue;
all metropolitan Councils to develop heat mitigation plans to demonstrate how they
can reduce the UHIE across their municipalities with particular focus on their assets,
and especially the local road network, and the extent of its shading by street trees;
the development of transparent programs by metropolitan Council to:
o address open space quality to help drive improved urban liveability; and
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o to seek funding from the Suburban Parks Program to assist program
implementation;
all metropolitan Councils to develop opportunity plans for their local drainage
system that seek out projects where stormwater can be harvested or retained in the
landscape to assist vegetation growth and avoid discharge to waterways; and
examine ways in which EPA Victoria can seek to improve regulation of local
stormwater management to encourage Councils to be more pro‐active stormwater
managers.

I wish to thank the Committee for the opportunity to submit.
Yours sincerely

David Taylor
********************************
* David Taylor is currently a member of the Darebin Council’s Nature Trust, but over the last
30 years has worked at Melbourne Water, at four metropolitan Councils and at the Office of
Living Victorian and DELWP.
I have a passionate interest in water and waterways, urban liveability, urban landscapes and
the use of indigenous vegetation to assist in providing economical and ecologically
beneficial outcomes for people and local biodiversity, as well as respecting the country’s
indigenous heritage and being able to connect with that.
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